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NCHSE, a long-standing non-profit organization, represents health science state leaders who are
responsible for middle school, secondary, postsecondary and adult career technical education (CTE)
health science programs. Established in 1991, NCHSE supports visionary leadership, promotes best
practices and speaks with a common voice to enhance high-quality health science education
programs and pathways that ensure career success for the next generation of health professionals.
Through partnerships with state education agencies, publishers and educational resource providers,
professional associations, certification providers and the Health Science Educators Association
(HSEA), NCHSE is positioned as the national authority for health science education

Welcome New NCHSE Members
State Education Agencies/Health Science State Leaders Category
Arizona Department of Education: Aden Ramirez, Health Science Technologies Project Specialist
North Dakota Career & Technical Education: Tracy Becker, Supervisor – Trade, Industry,
Technical & Health Science Education
South Dakota Department of Education: Kristin Larson, Cluster Specialist for Health Science, and
Information Technology.
THOA, Inc. (Texas Health Occupations Association): Jackie Uselton, Executive Director
Postsecondary/Secondary Institutions Category
Minnesota State HealthForce Center of Excellence: Valerie DeFor, Executive Director and
Summer Hagy, HOSA State Director
Hudson County Schools of Technology/County Prep High School (New Jersey): Eileen Garrett,
Medical Science Instructor/School Nurse

NCHSE Work-Based Learning Guide– New completely revised
resource now available!
https://www.smore.com/cprj9-nchse-fall-2021-newsletter?ref=email
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Join our webinar on September 15, 4:00 – 5:00 PM (ET) to learn about new features of version 4.0

Professional Development
Health Science Educators Association
(HSEA) Free Boot Camp
Health Science Educators Association (HSEA) Free Boot Camp
Share this online opportunity with new teachers or teachers who
may need inspiration? Created FOR teachers BY teachers.

2021 National Health Science Conference
2021 National Health Science Conference
In-person and virtual options

Wednesday Webinars
FALL SEMESTER 2021 LINE UP
SCHEDULED 2-3X/MONTH AT 4:00 PM (EST)
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email with login
info. Live attendees receive a certificate of participation for one (1)
hour of professional development. Find more detailed descriptions
and recordings at https://healthscienceconsortium.org/events/

pdf

NCHSE - HSEA WED Webinars Fall 2021

https://www.smore.com/cprj9-nchse-fall-2021-newsletter?ref=email
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NCHSE Certificate Program – Certificates of Value to
Document Prior Learning
NCHSE is pleased to announce the addition of the new four stackable health science certificates
alongside the end of program, National Health Science Certificate (NHSC) as additional options for
health science students. All certificates are aligned to the National Health Science Standards
(NHSS).

Four Stackable Certificates

Health science certificates measure and document students’ prior learning and inform classroom
instruction. By offering more choices, health science programs can choose certificates appropriate to
meet the needs and intricacies of their individual programs. Stackable certificate costs per student
from NCHSE member states is $10 and $12 for non-members. The National Health Science
Certificate (end-of-program) is $12 for NCHSE state members and $15 for nonmembers through
December 2021. In January 2022, the end of program certificate cost will increase to $15 for
member states and $20 for nonmembers.

Our very own NCHSE Honorary Life Member, Bev Campbell is
published!

https://www.smore.com/cprj9-nchse-fall-2021-newsletter?ref=email
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*Beverly Campbell is a NCHSE founding member and much of her work is influenced by the creation
of the National Healthcare Skill Standards and accompanying projects, products and training that
were developed.

You're Gonna Die! My Journey to Survive
Jesse Campbell In my own words with Beverly Campbell

This story was written with two specific audiences in mind. The first, anyone diagnosed with a with a
potentially life ending disease or injury to help them better prepare for the kind of care and treatment
they might experience. The second audience, young people preparing for a career in healthcare
learning about healthcare from a patients’ point of view. Classroom instruction of the National Health
Science Standards can be strengthened using specific instances throughout the book. Standard 2:
Communications―the value of active listening to the patient; interaction between the patient, who
may be experiencing fear and anxiety knowing their life may be changing or ending and the healthcare
team that will be guiding them through each step. Medical terminology is woven throughout the story
as are testing procedures and results. Standard 4: Employability Skills―the four primary medical
specialists in the Life Savers chapter describe why they chose their specialty and what led them to
that decision. Technical Skills and Safety Practices are addressed in the care provided in a variety of
healthcare settings; inpatient acute care, home care and clinics are all described by this patient.
To order the softcover book (114 pages):
www.gorhamprinting.com/my-journey-to-survive
What a compelling journey of pain and heartbreak in the face of a terminal illness with a very limited
life expectancy. Jesse’s perseverance through the torment of medical treatment, along with the
support of his loving family, this guy has beaten the odds.
— Nancy Allen, National Consortium for Health Science Education Executive Director

Forthcoming in 2021-2022
- Biannual NCHSE Member Update Call: Thursday, October 7, 2:00-3:00 PM (ET)
- 2022 Annual Meetings - Charleston Marriott (SC)
NCHSE Executive Council: Monday, January 24

https://www.smore.com/cprj9-nchse-fall-2021-newsletter?ref=email
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Health Science State Leaders: Tuesday, January 25
NCHSE Annual Meeting: Wednesday-Thursday, January 26-27- A special 30th Anniversary
celebration of our beginnings, our longevity, and our future!
- Excitement, intrigue, and a successful new website launch is planned for the fall of 2021!

About Us
Facebook

@NCHSE3

Follow us on Instagram: @nchse2020
PO Box 1440, Owasso, OK, 74055

help@healthscienceconsortium…

385-255-7850

healthscienceconsortium.org/

Connect with Amanda Bolin
Amanda is using Smore newsletters to spread the word online.

Follow Amanda Bolin

Contact Amanda Bolin
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